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  Seven urernic patients with pruritug． due to so called renocutaneous syndrome were treated
with bath－oil （Alpha－Keri）．
  Five patients showed good response． Treatment with bath－oil was evaluated and discussion
was made on the renocutaneous syndrome with review of literature．



































































































（！） Dermatolog ical Manifestations of Renal
  Failure
   Prurit1ユS
   P三gmentatio且一
     （a） urochromes； （b） rnelanosis
   Purpura（see Chapter XI， Table工1）
   Calcinosis cutis
（2） Primary Dermatological Disorders Associated
  with Secondary Renal Disease
   Streptococcal pyodermas一
     （a） impetigo；（b） erysipelas；
     （c） wound infections
   Dermatitis due to poison oak， poison ivy
             （nephrotic syndrome）
   t‘Dermatopathic Nephropathy” （？）
（3） Renal and Cutaneous Disorders Dece to Dis－
  seminate or Metabolic Disorders
  （a） HyPersensitivity an4 allergic disorders
    including vaculitides
    S．L．E．
    Anaphylactoid purpura
              （Henoch－Sch6nlein）
    Polyarteritis
    Scleroderma
    Cryoglobulinemia
    Wegener’s granulomatosis
  （b） Metabolic
    Gout
    Amyloidosis
    Calcinosis
  （c） lnfections
    Endocarditis
    Varicella
    Tuberculosis
    Disseminated Fungus
    Hemorrhagic fever
    Rickettsia
  （d） ム［e op lastic
    Leukemias （infiltrative or obstructive）
    Lymphomas （infiltratiVe or obstructive）
    Carcinoma （obstructive uropathy）
  （e）Hereditaプツ
    Sickle cell djsease （skln ulcers）
    Angiokeratoma corporis diffusum
    Pseudoxanthoma elasticum
    MastocystosiS （urticaria pigmentosa）
  （f） Miscellaneous
    Sarcoidosis’
    He皿01ytic－uremic syndrome
    Intravascular coagulation
          （Shwartzman phenomenon）
（4） Cutaneous D isorders Due to Treatment of
  Renal D isorders
  Drug hypersensitivity
  Serum sickness
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